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Since (he 1()60s, the rapid developm ent of the intun(\/ ion ;:I Law of 1 he ,~(, :I lias 
ou(slriprcd the (';-!parity of most maritime slat es for <.kve\npi nf! nl1d impk.mcI11i'lg 
pobey, The dclimital iOJ) of I he Exd lI"j vc FcoJ)()nl ic 7 one (t" 1"·1), wh ich r l'-~l II ('<I 
fr()m the United N<ttiN\S' Convention on the LilW of t he Sea (1 <){{ 2) bnHlp.h t Ithou! -\n 
extension of its area, within which (he ,'>tMe exc.rcises control uvcr all J CSOllrCl" ;!l1d 
t.:conomie activities. At the same time as the jurisd ict ion oflhc state has cncrn<l,( hf 'd 
sea wards, t.here has been a significant incrc;~sc in the r ange of o f'pmIHn i(i " .' fnr !.11l' 
use of the offshore zone. Thu!', I'lnd ·u')c competition on (he landwind <; ; d ·~ ( r !he 
coast;-d zone has been complemented by S{' ,l-l lSC compr..tili'll\ 0/1 (he Sc;\w<lrd "iz-\c. If 
patterns or sea-usc are 10 he developed dl'cel ivd y, they mu,1 clearly 1 e Comp}! l ih!c 
with the land-use design.ateo fOf the cont iguous arc:) of CO;}<..t-'ll!Cl!lC . F (1r C\:lllifllc. 
water sports nnd dlving cannOl be devc\oped orr.,horc from II he3VY ind\l~t ri al cnllll+x 
and, equally, a protected (lrea of nl;ninc C-IIvironmenl C(1Jlll()1 he (' sl (lhlj,;hcd 
immediately adjacent. to a major tOllrist beach. Thus, (k.velormcnl 1 1LH1 ~;, 1-> (1' h 
onshore and offshore, arc mutually dependent. Hnwever, \\ihnI.'Cls In sC:lw:Hd , tl tC 
state exercises comprehensive (luI hority, to the landwar d t hert' arc lik t:ly 1(1 hl: n :l IlV 
competing se parate sectors, all with n)(Hitimc in(tre~ts, 111.11. (,rcque ntlv, hUll' in ! h t~ 
way of forrn('l! planning links. 
Coastal zones Jnd contigu(ll1s m :Hinc hal it "" (\wrcfNl' ortell prn\-,(: {(1 h I h ' 
sites of extreme resource conflicts in anY' parI of the world. In 1 he cast tlf I he M ;tis (" ,,(' 
Mch ipcl.i.l ILO, the s.il .1I3(i~\l1 i" quite c '-iri c ;~ I: sincc. lh,c islands SlI r'p t.,r( ( I T" flf 1 he- hi l,.II, .,: 
POpuh tlOO dcnsltlcs til lhe world, I hus, 11 IS nol surP"' lIli~ !h: I hit " Wil., 
Instrument;)1 in thcrrolJllllgation of th (~ Law nf Ih ~ . ' 'il T rl' a1v, \vh;c h is ,lI m"d at 
providing a ration::1 ;wd ol~j C' rlive b,~< s for ,dl.(1Ut,!i ng marin:: n '-';nlln ' '', i\. t lC'\~ 
192(5) 0) tl.le Treatv charges sta tc~ \!o,' I(h d lC () hhl!'; ' li ( l!1 ( 0 p li lke! ctnd pH' ,.I ' I '. ' the 
marine CI1Vlr(\nmc nt. 
The same article also provides a lcgJJ framework for preserving coastal anJ 
marine ecosyslems, 
However, Malta is still rather lacking in protected areas. An important step 
forward was the establij:;hment ofFilfla Island as a nature resenre, but the surrounding 
sea docs not enjoy such status. Fishermen are allowed to operate right up to the 
shoreline of the island, while scuba diving or swimming in the same area are banned 
by a Port Regulation. At present, no marine protected areas exist anywhere around 
the Maltese Islands. With mounting development pressure all along the coastal zone 
and increasing offshore resource exploitation, the need for marine protected areas 
becomes even more necessary. It must be emphasized, however, that the 
establishment of such areas must not be undertaken piecemeal and in isolation from 
a Marine Management Plan/Coastal Zone Management Plan. For this reason, it is 
difficult to define precise locations and boundaries, especially with the present lack 
of information on the marine environment. 
THE MALTA STRUcrURE PLAN 
Until now, the most common approach to managing Malta's marine and 
coastal resources has been to regulate activities. Thus, regulations concerning 
constructions on the foreshore, transport of sand, recreational activities on the coast, 
commercial fishing, control of pollution, shipping and other related marine activities 
exist (see for example, Macelli 1985). These regulations are not sufficient to 
safeguard marine resources or to ensure maximal sustainable use. Some regulations 
are outdated, others are not enforced and different sets of regulations may actually 
conOicl. This situation is not unique to the coastal zone, but it is also true for the 
whole island. In general, Malta's development has been haphazard and piecemeal 
and not regulated by any national plan, formulated on the basis of a scientific study 
of the country's physical, economic, social and cultural characteristics, existing and 
projected needs and the necessity for maintaining environmental quality. 
Recognizing this, the Maltese government is in the process of drafting national 
plannjng guidelines in the form of the Malta Structure Plan. 
Legislation enacted in 1988 (Act X of 1988) inter alia bjnds tbe Minister 
responsible for the development of the infra-structure to draft a Structure Plan for 
the Maltese Islands within two years. This Structure Plan 1S defined as 
14{) 
a written statement .. , formulating the national 
Planning Policy and general proposals in respect of 
the development and other use of land including measures 
for the improvement of the physical environment and the 
management of traffic, and interpreting the relationship of 
national policies in terns of physIcal and environmental 
plan,riing in so far as these policies concern the 
integration of the economic, social and environmental 
policies. (Act X of 1988 Section 4(3)(a & b) 
The Structure Plan has as its basic objective 
the optimal physical usc and development ofland which 
respects the environment and at the same time ensures 
that the hasic social needs of t he community are, as 
far as is practical, satisfied. (Ministry for Development 
of Infrastructure 1988) 
The Structure. Plan is a policy document which lays out ~cncral guidelines for 
development of the count ry for the next 20 years, based on an analysis of the e xist iog 
situation and on projections of the country's neEd~ in the future. 
Recognizing that the sea i.'i one of the countrys main resources, the StructllTC 
Plan pays particular attention to the coastal zone. Thus, fhe Structure Plan br ief 
requires that the planners drawing up the Plan consider the coast as a resource of 
which the maximum economic, social and environmental use is to be mad~ and to 
devise a global coastal management policy for this purpose (Minis t ry for 
Development of Infrastructure 1988). 
THE COASTAL ZONE SURVEY 
As a first step towards fulfilling this objective, the Planning Services Division 
of the Ministry for Development of Infra- structure commissioned a Coa~tal Zone 
SUIVcy of the Maltese Islands. As part of this, a survey of the terrestrial part of the 
coastal zone wai\ carried out over a six-week period from early July 1989 by a joint 
team from the Universities of Durham and Malta. lbe output of this survey 
comprised a re.port of the survey, coastal land-use maps on a scale of 1:2.5()O, a series 
of synoptic land-use maps on a scale of] :25,()(X), and a ~eries of synoptic maps on 
various scales, depicting coastal features of ecologjcal importance (Anderson and 
Schembri 1989). 
Of particular relevance to potential offshore land-u:5e are the hroad 
geomorphological characteristics of the coast line, which can be. related closely 10 the 
adiacent underwater seascape. For coastlines, the- form of whicb was not obscured 
by'buildings, a basic threefold classification was adopted for the co~stal survey. The 
most distinctive feature is the rdum, which comprises a short cliff free face or upper 
Coralline limestone, below which is far longer, more gently ant~ed, boulder covered 
slope. In some cases, this slope reaches sea level, in others it IS succeeded by a free 
face of the underlying lower Coralline limestone. 
Of the other categories, a low rock coast indicates one form of gently shelving 
coastal platform, without cliff development. The term 'bare clifP is used for coastlines 
where there is a single, usually vertical, fTee face, but no t-JOuldcr covered slope. 
T~e ~~rcenta~e of the coastal length which can he classified withm each 
. calegory 15 \I 'igures J. and 2): 
Mainland Malta 30.5 obscured by buildings 
17.0 rdum 
22.0 bare cliff 
30.5 low rock coast 
Gozo and Camino 7.5 obscured by buildings 
14.5 rdum 
62.0 bare diff 
16.0 low rock coastline 
Mainland Malta thu.s possesses a considerahly higher percent ag.e of low rock 
coast than Gom and Commo, which are dom inated by hare c1iff~. (liven rhe 
relationship hetween the onshore and offshore coastal zone landscape, this point is 
of significance in the delimitation of underwater protected arcos. The type of 
coast line also controls accessihilitv. a factor of vital importance in 1 he cleve Inpmcnt 
of marine parks and re!\crves. USing, as .1 measure, accessibi lit y fm illl IllCmbcl s of 
the average family, the Coastal Zone Survey produced Ihe fnliowin.1 r 5.ll l! s: 
Mainland Malta 50% inaccessible wlth 75% of this due to physical 
features 
Gozo and Comino7.F'kJ inaccessible wit h <YY1!o of th is rl ue 1(' physicill 
features 
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These results are relevanl (or tbcsilingof reserves with limited access a nu lhe 
dcvdol'ment of parks which may require improved ~ccess. In the Survey, 
.11 .. ,:s:'\ll ,1 11\ V ;J lll('~ Wen; (" L dclJ j al ~d for a hllVc Ilumber of SLl c;;5 a round Ihc coo.,, '-
()nc o f (he 11 11 1:\ 1 inlporta fl l cri te ria I ~Jr thl.! ~il ing ofrna rine parks and re~l;: rves 
j •• their conl i \ul y with h.: rrc:.:<; trial ).l1"lltcclc ti arC(iS and (he two should be vieweu, 
i\k:llIy, itS G'<1 cnsinn:- of each other. The CoaMal Zont:. Survey identified nalural 
t. ln d ,,(',,) 'K ~ S lif 0<"111\,11;,1 and wie r n'ltional import ance. 
'-hey illdllo~<l : 
Mainland Mal(a White T ower peninsula and Ahra.-< Point 
Dclimara pcninsula 
Oalcl Marku pcoinsula 
Ulu.; (J roUO 
Strctd l from Golden Bay Lo Gnejn a Day 
Cio:w and Co mino The lnland Sea (Oawra) 
Dwejra Hay area (international importance) 
Coast line induding Mgarr ix-Xlni and 
Ihc Ta' Cenc cliffs 
Ramla Bay sands 
Blue Lagoon 
F rt) Ol the ecological point of view, the terrestrial part o f the coast is particularly 
i1llp(lI"ta lll because: 
a) Many ooosiallocalities suppo rt habitat types which ar ~ ra re in the islan?s. 
Examrlc:s ill clude communil ies (jf low-lying rocks, coastal cl iff, sand dunes and sa)me 
mlllsh1a.nds and transitional cO(J stal wetlands, These loealities.are valuable, firstly as 
CX,lJ) lPk." of Lh eir panicular habitat and, secondly, beeause theysupporl s~eci~lizc~ 
hiola whid .. , since it s habit at I:;' rare in .he islands, is itself rare. So me of thIS biota IS 
. abo ende.mic to the Maltese Islands . 
b)S()me localilies are important primarily becallse ofcertain species or .&Toups 
of spc(.;.ic.: s which live in thcm. Examples indu~~ the on.ly known l~altt1es . of 
occurrence of cerlain endemic species, Iype locahoes and Importaot bmJ nesting 
sil ;.;s. 
Seventy eight sites of scien!ific impo~ta~ce. ~ere also i~entified, their prim~ry 
sili nifica nce being that lhey contaIned certam IndiVIdual species Or groups of specIes 
of" tln ra and fau na. T he ~elec(io n of marine protected areas can provide some 
measure of safeguard [or these sites. 
Kcy recommendations. distinguished as high priority and immediate, of the 
SlIrvcy we re advanced, taking into account the intimate relationship between. the 
land ..... a rd and seaward sid t.:s uf the coastal zone. T he four such recommendauons 
vIne: 
l .l3Iack spots, :-, uch as refuse dumping sites, areas of oil pollution and poin~s 
where Ill(": actual coastline has hccll violated by quarrying, either bc removed, their 
dC\'d o pment checked (ir their effects minimized . . . 
·l.Prol eclioll arl.:.as h~ establi ~hcd for coastal zone strctches of mternatlOnal 
imptJrlanc(.; . . . . 
.1.Key build ing lines, re.slflcting any furthcr construCtion, be Introduced as a 
temporar y measure. . 
,tWater activity sep<lration zones be established and demareated In Ihe most 
vulna :th le local ivns. 
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THE EXISTING SITUATION 
There is one legally defined Nature Reserve in the Malt ese Islands, lhe Island 
of Filna. with a land area nf 2.02 h&, which WaS eS labli~hcd in 19X8. Alt hough legally 
a Bird Sanctuary, the hline marshland 0.1 G hadira aod the surrounding land, covering 
a total area of 6.0'1 ha, functions as a nature reserve, since it is fc;;nced oIl', access is 
strictly controlled and all the biOla is fully protected. Additionall y, the island of 
Comino, 16 siles in Malta and two sites in Gow are bird sanctuarjes; some of these 
are coas tal sites. There are no marine natu re reserves or other marine protected 
areas in the Maltese Islands. 
The fiJna Nature Reserve has only recent ly been esrablished and no 
management policy exists other than permission for landing on the island or carrying 
out any activities on its land area or marine environs being granted only for scientific 
and educational purposes. The managing authority is the Envi ronmenl Secretariat 
of the Ministry o f Education and the Interior. The Ghadira Reserve is managed by 
the Environment Secretariat wi(b the help of a local non-governmental organization. 
In effeet, a greal deal of the work in establishing thc Reserve, and it.s ffictDagemcnt 
was., and eontinues to be, carried out by volunteers through this non-governmental 
organization. 
Other coastal and marine protected areas are also being considered . 
Recently. a local non-governmental organization made a proposal ( 0 government to 
declare two coastal wetlaods, the marshes at II -Ballut (Marsaxiokk) and n-M aghl ug 
(Marsascala) NaLure Reserves. In addition to this, the Ministry of Educatio n and the 
Interior is also considering declaring the islet of General 's Rock (Fungus Rock), off 
Dwcjra, Gozo l as a nature reserve. A prOpOsal has also been made to declare the 
whole o[ the Dwejra and Qawra (the Inland Sea) area as a site of inlernational 
scientific importance (perhaps as a World Heritage Site under the 1972 Par is 
Convention for the Protection oft be World Cultural and Natural Heritage) , because 
of the complex of important geological, geomorphological, arehaeological, histo rical 
and natu ral featu res and processes thatlhis area contains (Anderson and Schembri 
1989), 
Malta is also party 10 a number of internalionaltrealies, profecting 'oYildlife 
and their habitats, including marine species and habitats, which provide another legal 
basis for declaring certain coastal and maritime sites as protected areas. In January 
1988, Malta acceded 10 the 1982 Geneva Protocol 00 Mediterranean Specially 
Protected A reas, but has not yet deelared any sites as protected areas under (his 
protocol. In September of the same year, it acceded to the Convention 00 Wetlands 
of International Importance, Especially as Waterfowl Habitats (Ramsar 1971) , 
declaring the Ghadu-a Reserve as a wetland of inrernational importance. 
The Maltese government isseekiog membershi(l in the European Commu nity. 
If Malta's application is accepted) Malta will aulomatJ(; .. a.lly have to become party to 
a number of o ther treaties, including the Convention o n the Conservation of 
Mig,-ato rySpecies ofWildAnimals(Bonn 1979) and the ConventiononConservalion 
of European Wildlife and Natural HabiJats (Berne 1979), besides becoming subject 
to EC directives and decisions on wildlife and habitat conservation and the selling 
up of marine and lerrestrial protected areas. 
MARINE LIVING AND NON-LIVING RESOURCES 
Malta's marine living natural re50urces are: 
a) individual species; 
b) biotic communities, that is, ~rl'ups of interacting species and the habitat 
they occupy; and 
c) seascapes, both ~l' omorpholo":h ti l structures and living e lements. 
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These results are relevanl for tbe siting of reserves with limited access and the 
development of parks which may requ ire improved access. In the Survey, 
a .n ::1."iLii il y valli s w ' re calculated fu r a large llurnber of sil(;s around the. coasl. 
()ne of )c m\.)sl important cri eria for (he siting of marine parks and rc:~~erves 
is I heir con iguity with (erre-strial protected areas and the two should be viewed, 
itln liy, as eXlensions of each olher. The Coastal Zone Survey identified natural 
lll n( :-capes of neil i(Jl1a l and inl.el n<.t{ional importance. 
T hey inclucieJ: 
Mainland Malta White Tower peninsula aod Ahrax Point 
Ddimara peninsula 
(JalC:l Marku pt:ninsula 
lilue Grotto 
Stretch from Golden Bay to Gnejna Bay 
(iOlO and Comino The Inlantl Sea (Qawra) 
Dwcjra Bay area (international importance) 
Coastline including Mgarr ix-Xini and 
the Ta' Cene cliffs 
Ramla Bay sands 
Blue Lagoon 
From the ccologica I point of view, t he terrestrial part of the coast is particularly 
importallt because: 
a) Many cOClstallocalities support habitat types which are rare in the islands. 
Ex amples include communities <if low-lying rocks, coastal cliff, sand dunes and saline 
m'lIshb.nJs and transitional coastal wetlands. These localities,are valuable, firstly as 
cXLlmpk:- of their particular habitat and, secondly, because they support specialized 
hiota wltich, since lis habitat is rare in the islands, is itself rare. Some of this biota is 
, iil~{) endemic to the Maltese Islands. 
b )Somt localities arc important primarily because of certain species or groups 
of species which live in them. Examples include the only known localities of 
OCCllrrence or ccrtain endemic species, type localities and important bird nesting 
siks. 
Seventy eight sites of scientific importance were also identified, their primary 
significance being thaI they contained certain individual species or groups of species 
of flora and fauna . The selection of marine protected areas can provide some 
measure of safeguard for these sites. 
Key recommendations., distinguished as high priority and immediate, of the 
Survey were advanced, taking into account the intimate relationship between the 
landward and seaward sid~s of the coastal zone. The four such recommendations 
l.Ulack spots, ~uch as refuse dumping sites, areas of oil pollution and points 
where (he actual coastline has been violateo by quarrying, either be removed, their 
lkvdopment checked or their effects minimized. 
2..Pro(cclioll areaS be establi::.hed for coastal zone stretches of international 
imporLmce. 
J.Key building lines, restricling any further construction, be introduced as a 
lem pw ,uy measure. 
4.Wale.r aClivily separation zones be established and demarcated in the most 
vulner:.lhle locatiuns. 
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Spatially, marine living resources can be classified as IiUJrai or sublittoral. In 
the ii lt (..ral 7.0n.e, conditions arc predominantly (errestrial. In the sublittoral zone, 
cOIlJl til) n~ are predominantly aquatic. While the linoral zone has been more or less 
il( equotely smdicd and knowledge of littoral species and biotic communities is good, 
I lit: .\ame cannot he said for lht: sublicroral. Here, very little w,ork has been done and 
kll ! ) vluJge of sublittoral species and biotic communities is very poor. 
What is required therefore is: 
a) (he compilation of an inventory of the marine biota and geomorphological 
features of the Mallcsc Islands, to include information on their distribution, status) 
economic imporlancc, extent of exploitation and conservation; 
h) an ecological survey of the shallow sea round the Maltese Islands with the 
aim or identifying and marping marine hahitats and analyzing their status and 
c(Jm.ervatton needs; 
c) the designation of specific marine areas as protected areas of various types, 
c.g., marine nature reserves, marine parks, fishing-free zones, etc; and, 
d)the immediate legal protection of marine species and habitats, which are in 
g 3ve dangL;r of disappearing from the Maltese Islands unless measures are taken to 
safeguard them; sea-grass beds in particular are in oeed of immediate protection for 
bul h economic and scientific reasons. 
Three preliminary surveys have already been made and results have been 
incorporated into the Malta Structure Plan, report of Survey, volume one (1990). 
SUR VE~{ OF INFRALITTORAL MAR1NE COMMUNITIES 
A preliminary Survey of Infralittoral Marine Conununities was carried out 
Juring December 1989. This survey was initiated as a short term necessity for the 
Structure Plan, pending the underwater field survey which will be carried out in 
conjullction with UNEP/MAP/RAC/SPA (United Nati(,ns Environment 
PI llg/l1mme/Mediterranean Action Plan/Regional Activity Centre/Special Protected 
An:;as). This survey utili~ed the extensive knowledge of underwater seascapes 
arnong~t veteran and bighly experienced scuba (self contained underwater breathing 
i\pparal us) divers and spear fishing snorktllers. 
(japs and uncertainties in the mental maps of individual divers were solved by 
the pO(l\ing and CfOSS checking of mental images and logged dives until consensus 
W,lS n~itcheJ. The result WaS checked against British Admiralty charts and was found 
to conform very closely to its hydrographic values. This is not surprising, since divers 
iIl'<': well trained in navigation techniques and use their skills extensively to locate their 
Pt ):-,ilioll in relation to the charts. Moreover, a good mental map of underwater 
comrnunilics is essential to scuba divers looking for interesting underwater features, 
or to '-'Fc.ufishcrmcn in search of good fishing grounds. 
The rcsults are .)hown in Figure 3. The areas covered by the map are restricted 
I () those f req Ilenkel by divers. Exc.cpt for Filfla Island, offshore sites have not been 
fl.: pI CSCIlICd, oue to lIn(;e.rtainty of the results. 
INl:':RA.LlTTORAL MARINE COMMUNITIES AT 
\J . EJR A/OA WRA, GOZO 
'fhis pilot study, prcsentcd at a scale of 1 :2,500, should be considered as a 
~iJmplc of the UNEP sponsored survey, mentioned in the previous section. Such 
S:J fIlpks are useful as feasibility tests, indicating potential problems in the realization 
of the survey_ Thcy also :,how the potential benefits of the survey for (he drafting of 
l.ocal Plans. The results of the study arc given In Fi/l.ure 4. 
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Figure 4: Underwaier Habilat SUT\>ey: Dwejra Bay, GOZO 
2. Preservation of traditional fishing practices. The bulk of Maltese fisherme n 
are part-timers who, in the main, employ traditional techniques, which are much less 
efficient than modern fishing melhods. These traditional fisheries are dying out in 
many areas, for a variety of socio-economic reasons, but also because traailionaI 
fishing ~rounds are becoming depleted. Protected areas in which only traditional 
fIshing 1S allowed will serve to preserve these dying traditions, as well as serving as 
tourist attractions. 
3. Conservation ·of biodiversity. Protected areas provide safe refuges for 
marine species in gcnn "I and therefore se.rve to conserve marine biodiversity. 
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The DwejraJQawra area was chosen for the following reasons: 
1. The Coastal Zone Survey (Anderson and Schembri 1989) attributes to the 
are "l th"· ~ { a tu s or ';coilsilil . of Inlernational importance", mos!ly due to its 
geomor~,hological charac!erisl i c.<;. . 
2" It provides spectacular underwater scenery and a ""ide variety of habitats: 
SC~j- )TaSS meadows" sheer dropoffs, massive boulder grounds, marine caves, sea 
.<:,1 aeks, archways clnd an enclosed lagoon. ' 
3, Building d 'vclopment Las been limited to a number of boat houses at Qawra 
Hay, but p roposed tourist development projects place the area under considerable 
pre!.)s lIre. 
4.The site is ideal for designation as a National ParklMarine National Park 
(World Conservation Union definition). Fungus Rock itself d~s.erves protection as 
a Scien ti fic Reserv~, and steps to this end are already being taken by the Secretariat 
for I b~ I:~nvi ronmenL 
The survey was carried out between 27 and 29 December 1989. A three man 
diving (earn was required, which included an underwater photographer and back up 
diver, entrusted with the collection of samples. Underwater plotting of major benthic 
groups was done on plasticised base maps_ Due to limitations imposed by 
decompression tables, most of the dives were spent at depths which varied between 
1 () I () 20 metres. Consequently, the divers were handicapped when examining the 
ueeper biocenoses. ft was only the excellent visibility which permitted surveying the 
tkcper waters. In such cases, divers could swim ai 20 meters and see reasonabiywell 
dO\vll to 45 metres, although the deeper biocenoses of the circumlittoral may be 
unckr-rcpresented in the map. Samples were collected, representing the main 
ha bitat groups and these have been examined) desiccated and stored for future 
refn ence. Also) a large number of underwater photographs, depicting the major 
habi ta t gronps, were takcn. 
D\V EJRA/QAWRA, GOZO LlNE TRANSECT 
The vertical distribution of various biocenoses can only be examined by means 
of I-crrese!]! Cltive line transects. This field technique allows the construction of 
profiles, showing variations according to changes in environmental conditions, such 
o_s light and temperature. 
A schematic profile is included with this report, showing various biocenoses 
(Figure .5). This was compiled .from field notes as well as two sets of photographs. 
T'he firSi set was taken at a disrance of one metre from the subjecc and each 
phol ograph covers about one metre of ground. The second set was taken with a wide 
~nglc !ellS (lSmm) and covers more ground, whae losing some of the detail. The 
results art representative of a largE percentage of the cliff coast at Dwejra and Qawra 
(excluding Dwcjra Bay) anu Liley corrohorate the map of Marine Infralittoral 
('ummunities (l::'--iguie 4). 
BENEFITS TO MALTA 
The hencfits to Malta of declaring areas of coast and/or the adjacent shallow 
sea as p rotected anas of various types, can be summarized under the following 
heaJings: 
1. Provision of nursery, breeding and feeding grounds for commercially 
impnrtanl fi!.h and other marine organisms. These species include both those. of 
dired cummercial irnporlance as well as others of indirect imparlance (e.g.) prey 
~pecil:~ llf commercially important predators). 
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Because of the ri ch marine life in prolecled areas, they have f,rreal pOh:.nlial as tourist 
att fa<.:lions. 
4. Servicing of the ecosyslem. The sea provides a number of gencral 
life-sust aining se(VJ.ces, including filt ering n ul pollutants (e.g., the bulk ur lot;al sewage 
is dischClrged untreated into the sea), protection against coastal e ros ion (e.g .• cd grass 
meadows act as wave breakers, protecti ng the shore from the full impact of waves), 
. feeding grounds for terrestri al species (e.g. , migrat ing waders feed in lhe few coasl al 
wt.:!Iands which occur loca lly), and as safe enclaves from where damaged c(;()syslcms 
can rcgenerate (e.g., followtng major coastal constru ctions or pollution disasters). 
5. Education and research. The sea is a natural scientific laboratory, both for 
education and fo r scientifie research. The Maltese Islands are ideally suited to 
provide research facilities to the international scientifie community in general, not 
kast because of the unpolluted waters, easy access, benign climate and the t;en lral 
position of the islands. 
6. Marinc tourism. Over the pasl 25 years, the Mahesc Islands have been 
marketed to diving enthusiasts as an undcrwater paradise and the islands have been 
a leading centre fo r tourist diving. Unfortunately. nOW that (his IY,l)C of tourism is 
expanding worldwide, MalIa may be dropping out of thi.:: market 1 he main cause of 
this is the de terio rating state of the underwater environment. This is ignored het;ause 
it is not vi!.ible to (he majori[y of people, however, ptople who dive in Malta, regularly 
report a dedine in mar ine life, the erosion of geomorphological features suc!. as caves 
and an increase in dumped refuse. One remedy for this is the establishment of various 
types of marine proteeted areas. These should be dearly markl:d, Ckitfled, 
ma in tained and policed to ensure the observance of regulations concerning aecess 
and pcrmitted activities, 
THE DESIGNATION OF MARINE PROTECTED AREAS IN MALTA 
On an internalionallevel methodologies for the assessment aud se lection of 
marine protected Clfcas a rc mueh less developed than those for terrestrial ones. Thc 
Region al Activily Centre fo r Specially Protected Areas (RAC/SPA), set up under 
the UNEP's Mediterranean Action Pla.1J to implemenlthe 1982 Geneva Protocol on 
Mediterranean Specially Protected Areas, is parlicularly active in th i.s field and has 
puhlished a num btr of guidelines on the selection, establishment and management 
of such marine rrotectcd areas. Malta acceded to the Geneva Protoeol in January 
1988 and hasful access to the infonnation held by the RAe /SPA andean also reqllest 
lechnical assistance from this Centre, Al the time of writing.tbe Mahese governmcnt 
has requested the RAe /SPA to fund a sublittoral survey of the shallow seas r{)llnd 
[he Mahese Islands, with a view 10 identifying areas to be designated Specially 
Protected Areas under the Gcneva Protocol. 
Ma nagement of mariue Specially Protected Areas is based on the same 
standard calegories used by the World Conservation Union (formerly known as the 
In ternationa l Union fo r the Conservation of Nature and Natural Resources) and 
incl ude the followin~r Strict Marine Reserve, Marine National Park, Nat ural/Cull ural 
Monument, Manne SanclUary, Reso urces R eserve, Natural Bioti c 
Area/Amthropological Reserve , Fisheries Reserve. 
Knowledge of the seas round the Maltese Islands is scanly. It is th l!refore ve ry 
important that the proposed RAe/S PA funded subliuoral survey he give n jJfi ori lY. 
Although it is not at present possible to list specific sites, yel currtnt knowlc( ge docs 
allow ~ne i~en~ificat!on of certaill hiot ie and gcomorphol~gic~ l feat~res , wh.ich render 
a marine site til which they occur, valuable from the SCientific pOint of view. Such 
featurcs include: 
sea-grass meadows formed by Posidonia oceanica (in d eep 
water), Cvmodoc..'Ca nodosa (lrt shallower water) and Halophila 
stipulacea (in some muddy bays, e.g., Marsaxlokk in Malta and 
Mgarr Harbour in Gozo); 
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Because of the rich marine life in protected areas, they have srrea! pOI~n[jal as tourist 
attractions. 
4. Se.rvicing of the ecosystem. The sea provides a number of general 
life-sustaining sefVlces, including filtering oul pollutants (e.g., the bulk ur local sewage 
is discharged untreated into the sea), protection against coastal erosion (c.g., eel grass 
meadows act as wave breakers, protecting the shore from Ihe full impact of waves), 
. feeding grounds for terrestrial species (e.g., migrating waders feed in the few coastal 
wetlands which occur locally), and as safe enclaves from where damage;J ecosystems 
can regenerate (c.g.) folloWtng major coastal construct ions or poll uliDn disasters). 
5. Education and research. The sea is a natural scientific laboratory, both for 
education and for scientific research. The Maltese Islands are ideally suited to 
provide research facilities to the international scientific community inte-oeral, not 
kost because of the unpolluted waters, easy access, benign climate an the central 
position of the isl~nds. 
6. Marine tourism. Over the past 25 years, the Maltese. Islands have been 
marketed to diving enthusiasts as an underwater paradise and the islands have been 
a leading centre for tourist diving. Unfortunately, now that this tY,Pc. of tourism is 
expanding worldwide, Malta may be dropping out of the market. 1 he main cause of 
this is tbe deteriorating state of the underwater environment. This is ignored because 
it is not visible to the majority of people, however, people who dive in Malta, regularly 
report a decline in marine lire, the erosion of geomorphological features ~uclt as caves 
and an increase in dumped refuse. One remedy for this is the establishment of various 
types of marine protected areas. These should be clearly marked, dC<.ttleti, 
maintained and policed to ensure the observance of regulations concerning access 
and permitted activities. 
THE DESIGNATION OF MARINE PROTECTED AREAS IN MALTA 
On an inte.rnationallevel methodologies for the assessment and selection of 
marine protecte.d areas arc mucb less developed than those for terrestrial ones. The 
Regional Activity Centre for Specially Protected Areas (RAC/SPA), set up under 
the UNEP's Mediterranean Action Plan to implement the 1982 Geneva Protocol on 
Medilerranean Specially Protected Areas, is particularly active in this field ami has 
published a number of guidelines on the selection, estahlishment and management 
of such marine protected areas. Malta a~edcd to the Geneva Protocol in January 
1988 and has full access to the information held by the RAC/SPA and can also request 
technical assistance from this Centre. At the time of writing. the Maltese government 
has requested the RAe/SPA to fund a sublittoral survey of the shallow seas round 
(he Maltese Islands) with a view to identifying areas to be designaled Specially 
Protected Areas unuer the Geneva ProtocoL 
Management of marine Specially Protected Areas is based on the same 
standard categories used by the World Conservation Union (formerly known as the 
lnternational Union for the Conservation of Nature and Natural Resources) and 
include the following: Strict Marine Reserve, Marine National Park, Natll(al!Cul~ur.al 
Monument, Manne Sanctuary, Resources Reserve, Natural BlOliC 
Arca/Amthropological Reserve, Fisheries Reserve. 
Knowledge of the seas round the Maltese Islands is sc~nty. It is therefore very 
important that the proposed RAe/SPA funded sublittoral survey he given prioril y. 
Although it is not at present possible to list specific sites, yet current knowledge docs 
allow ~he i~en~ificat~on of certain biotic and geomorphol<?gic~1 feat~res,. ~h.ich rcnder 
a manne site III which they occur, valuable from the sCIentIfic POlOt of vIew. Such 
features include: 
sea-grass meadows formed by Posidonia oceanica (in deep 
water), Cvmodocea nodosa (m shallower water) and Halophila 
~tipulac~a (in some muddy bays, e.g., Marsaxiokk in Malta and 
Mgarr Harbour in Gozo); 
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algal communities, dominated by species of Cystoseira, 
specially those based on C.spinosa, C.dubia and c.zozteroides 
\\ hieh grow ill deep wah.:r; • 
cnralligt:nous hOlloms. formed hy coralline algae and their 
(ragme nlcd rcm<lins with thdr characteristic fauna and flora; 
vermctid/corallinc alga llroltoirs, which form in the 
fllcdioIJth}cal/uppcr infralilloral ZOllt of rocky shores; 
(rOlloirs, formed by coralline a lga L ithophyllum lichenoides; 
sheer cliff faces (c.g., slIch as found at Fomm ir~Rjh and Migra 
Forha); 
rocky shoals (sikck, singular s ikka) (e.g., slIch as the ones off 
Zonqor Point and (ihM Lapsi); 
houllkr grounJs (e.g., such as al Ras il-Wahx and off Cirkewwa) ; 
marine caves; 
underwater erosional features such as arches, eroded 
limestone beds etc; and 
subsidence structures (c.g., such as the DwcjraJOawra area). 
In addition, typical examples of the different types of.marine habitats should 
also he protected, c.g., muddy bottoms (such as found in the harbours and some 
!-.heltcred hays), sandy bottoms (bare sand and sand bars such as found at Mellieha 
Bdy) and different lypes of rocky bottom (e.g., Globigerina limestone, Coralline 
limestone etc). 
MARITIME GEOGRAPHIC INFORMATION SYSTEM (MGIS) 
Good planning and good management require a suitable information system. 
The establishment 01 a Maruime Geographic Information System (MGtS) should be 
a prerequisite for any Coastal Zone Management Plan. This may be envisaged as an 
extcTI!-.ion of Ihe Geographic Information System which is being set up by the Ministry 
fur Ihl: Development oflnfraslructure's Mapping Unit. A more practical alternative 
may be lht.: setting lI'p of a sl.!parate interlinked system,joininggovernment and private 
organizations, shanng some interest in marine affairs. This may be more desirable, 
since an MCJlS deals essentially with three dimensional oceanographic 
phl:ncfmcna (e.g., thcrmoclines/haloclincs!currcnts found at different depths) . Such 
an MGIS would provide an ideal system to include all the required components: 
physil:a l, ecological and human, which provide the basis for coastal zone 
management. 
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